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er Cent Tax 
flection Made 
In Crockett Co.

¡,086 O f 1939 Bill 
Paid  Into Collect

or’s Till

C OMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

Skxpa.ver* o f Crockett county 
CWBe within a little over $5,000 
at pay in if their 1939 state, count;, 
and school property tax bill 100 
par cent, according to figures just 
compiled by Claude Russell, dep- 
nty In the office o f W. S. Willis, 
■hariff, tax assessor and collector.

Collections, exclusive of the 
amount of deliquent taxes collect- 
ad during the year, reached ap
proximately 90 |»er cent of the tot
al tax bill due, the figures reveal. 
Of a total potential collection of 
$140,787.52, actual collections tot
alled $285,086.92. The splendid 
■Sowing for the year’s collections 
la attributed partly to the added 
inducement for early payments 
made by a legislative aet granting 
8, 2 and 1 per cent discounts for 

lent* in October, November
___  December, respectively, th e !
county and schools granting like 
deductions to apply on the total 
aaaassment.

Poll tax receipts issued totalled 
706. an estimate«’ 2(H) or more 
short of a 190 per cent registra
tion of voters. Exemptions of 
those becoming 21 years of age | 
before election time totalled 18. 
While an estimated 100 exemptions 
of persons over 60 years old, 
whore no certifieate is required, 
will bring the county’s total vot- 
iac strength to over the 800 mark.

Throat Infection 
Results In Death 

O f Hoover Child

Dorsey B. Hardeman, San 
Angelo attorney and representa
tive from theOlst district in tire 
Texas legislature, will deliver 
the commencement address to 
the 1940 graduating class of 
Ozona high school when exer
cises are held here May 16. Mr. 
Hardeman’s ability as a speaker 
is well known to Ozonans. He 
delivered a splendid address on 
the occasion of the dedication 
o f the David Crockett memorial 
here during the rodeo last sum
mer.

Jewel Carolyn Hoover, 2-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mond Hoover. Ozona ranch cou
ple, died in a San Angelo hospital 
early Wednesday night, according 
to word received here by members 
of the family and friends.

The child was taken to the hos
pital several days ago sufferings 
from a severe throat infection. 
Complications developed to result 
in death late Wednesday.

Funeral services are to be held 
from the residence here at 4:80 
o’clock this afternoon (Thursday). 
Clem W. Hoover, minister of the 
Ozona Church of Chr;st, will con
duct services. Arrangements are 
in charge o f Joe Oberkampf’s.

Carolyn was born January 2. 
1938. Surviving are the parents 
and a brother, Armond Hoover, 
Jr., 7.

5 More Cases 
Scarlet Fever 

Reported Here
New  Surge O f Disease 

Follows On Heels of 
Apparent LullRanch Dist. Scout 

Officers W ill Be 
Nam ed At Meeting

Election of officers for the 
Ranch District Boy Scouts for 
1940 will be held in Sonora Wed
nesday, February 28. according toi veloped during the past week, with

Lions Take Third 
Straight Trophy 

In Ranch League
Locals Trounce Junc

tion In Loop Finale 
Here Last Night

Coach Ted White’s Ozona Lions 
hung the third straight Ranch 
Country League basketball < ham 
pionship to their belts last night 
when they conquered the Junction 

, Eagles 25-15 in the final game of 
the 1940 league season, played on 
'he Ozona gymnasium court. It 

¡was a fitting tribute to lay in the 
; lap of their retiring coach, who 
has announced his retirement 
from teaching and coaching at the 
en«l o f the present term.

The Ranch Country League, 
composed <>f teams in Ozona, So
nora, Eldorado, Junction and 
Roeksprings. was organized three 
years ago. Since its organization,

: ozona teams have swept aside all 
opposition to win the league tro- 

I |>hy.
This year the locals dropped but 

: one of the eight games played 
against league opponents, two 
games against each team. The El

dorado Eagles were the only team 
able to down the Lions, the lat- 

1 ter evening the count by defeat
in g  the Kldoradoans in the other 
! game.

HOLDS 2Dt MEETING HERE

Horace W. Busby, Church of 
Christ evangelist from Fort 
Worth, will open his 21st annual 
gospel meeting at the Ozona 
Church of Christ next Sunday 
morning. The meeting is to con
tinue through March 6. Serv
ices are to be held twice daily, 
at 3:15 each afternoon and 
starting at 7:30 each evening.

When doctors and school au
thorities were hopeful that they *
had seen the last of the present O z o n a  W o m a n  1 » 
winter’s scarlet fever epidemic. Uninjured In Car
five more eases of the disease de-

Uninjured  
Crash Near Angelo

%irilizer and New  
ixer Addition» A t  
Ozona Drug Fount

I. G. Rape has added a modern 
trie sterilizer for glasses ivnd 
»r utensils used at the soda 

fountain of the Ozona Drug store. 
Th « new equipment, an enlarged 
•dition of the sterilizers used by 
doctors for surgical instruments, 
!■ capable of turning out 4,000 
thoroughly sterilized glasses dai
ly. The equipment is approved by 
pt»te health authorities.

■bother new piece of fountain 
equipment added recently at the 
Ou»na Drug is an Eskimo Whiz- 
Mixer. a super-mixer which minces 
«11 kinds of fruits for fruit mix 
drinks and pulverizes ice for ice- 
mix drinks to bring a delightful 
new wrinkle to the soda dispens
er’» art.

0 * ona Set For 
Tri-City Meet 

01 Masons Sat.

Roy E. Aldwell, district chair
man. Officers elected will include 

1 district chairman, vice chairman,
; district and neighborhood com
missioners. a n d  chairmen of 
standing committees, including 
camping and activities, leadership 
and training, advancement, orgnr- 

‘ ization and extension, finance and 
health and safety. » ’Ians will be 
made for activities fo<- the year, 
including camporees, first aid 
meets, courts of honor, camping 
and training. •

Delegates from cities included 
in the Ranch District are expect
ed for the occasion. Present dis
trict officials include, in addition 
to Mr. Aldwell, John Eaton anil 
F. T. Jones of Sonora; J. A. Whit- 

i ten and E. W. Brooks of Eldoru hi: 
j Ira Carson. C. E. Slater and C. S.
; Denham of Ozona; M. E. Noble 
and C. E. Gilmer of Roeksprings, 
J. I). Motley, B. L. Smith and C V\ 
McCarroll of Junction; Lamar 
Wilkinson, George Stengel and C 
A. McDonald of Menard.

several others under observation. 
A lull in development of new cases 
had led to a general hope for pass
ing of the disease

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery nnd a 
y roup of friends from Ozona, on 
tiieir way to San Angelo Saturday

Mrs. Buster Augustine and her to witness the moving picture ver-

Mrs. Albert Kay  
‘Addresses P.-T. A . 

On Founders Day

daughter. Sandra, are both vic
tims of the disease. Ralph Mc- 
Cnleb. son of Mr. and Mrs. II. ( . 
McCaleb, is the second victim in 
that family to contract the di-ease 
and Calvin Williams, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. H Williams is report
ed a victim. Barbara Fields, three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A. O. Fields, developed scarlet 
fever over the weekend.

E.arly Days Topic At 
W om an’s Club Meet

West Texas pioneers and ear. 
days in Crockett count) will form 
an interesting discussion t>>p; 
when the Ozona Woman - club 
meets Tuesday afternoon. Febru
ary 27, at the home of Mr \ I 
Pierce.

A business meeting will pretide 
the program.

-Ion of Margaret Mitchell's popu
lar novel, ‘ ‘Gone With the Wind.” 
escaped injury when the Mont
gomery car skidded and collided 
with one driven by Melvin W il
liams of San Angelo. I'he acci
dent occurred seven miles west of 
San Angelo on the Mertz«n-San 
Angelo road.

The road from Barnhart to San 
Angelo was slippery with a coat
ing of ice and deep snow drifts, 
and Mrs. Montgomery ! st control 
of her car when it started skid
ding after .-he had applied the 
brakes. The dri\ r f the other cai 
was not injured, but both cars 
were badly damaged. Mrs. Mont- 
gomerv’s car is a 1910 Bui<k.

Busby Opens 21st 
Annua) Meeting at 
Church Of Christ

Popular Fort W o r t h  
Evangelist Opens 11- 

Day Series Sunday

Horace W. Busby, popular Fort 
Worth evangelist, comes of age in 
Ozona. in u way of speaking, next 
week when he opens his twenty 
first annual gospel meeting at the 
Church of Christ here. Announce
ment of the annual Busby meeting 
was made this week by Clem W. 
Hoover, minister of the Ozona 
church.

As evidence of the undying pop 
ularity of the Fort Worth minis
ter among Ozonans, Mr. Busby has 
been welcomed year after year for 
twenty year- as he journeys to 
this city as it curtail; raiser to 
Spring each year. And this year, 
as the date for the twenty-firs! 
meeting draws near, the same en
thusiastic preparations arc hr nr 
made for an outstanding series <■!
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Fort W orth Stock Show Publicity Features
Ozona Girl Roper, Ranch Girl Honor Guest

bers From Sonora, 
ldorado Here For 

District Meet

Isons from Eldorado, Sonora 
Ozona, numbering an esti-1 

100, are to gather in Ozona

"Founders Day” was observed 
with an address by Mrs. Albert j 
Kay o f Fort Stockton, long-time j 
member of the Ozona Association 
who was guest speaker at the | 
meeting o f the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association held Monday after-j 
noon in the high school auditor- 
rium

Mrs. Stephen Perner was leader. 
Saturday night for the dou-1 Several symphonies were played 

purpose o f celebrating George on a phonograph and explained by 
ington's birthday anti of Miss Rebecca Anderson, with C 

iching the newly created Ma- S. Denham giving a talk on the 
district embracing lodges in 12-year school system. The pro- 
three towns. gram was concluded with a report

!an R. Fraser, district attor-ji>n Boy Scout work by R. L. 
at Alpine, and an outstanding Springer.

Texas Mason, is scheduled Hostesses were Mrs. Hillery 
liver the principal address of Phillips, Mrs. W. J. Stevens, Mrs 

evening. John Mitchell. Mrs. Fred Surguy,
parations for a supper to Mrs. L. B. Townsend and Mrs. 

•de the business meeting have Joe Patrick, 
completed by a committee Cup cakes and fruit punch were

Margaret Owens Practices Her 
Roping In Preparation For 
Appearance at Exposition

The following story concerning* 
Miss Margaret Owens of Ozona 
was sent out, with the accomplim - 
ing picture, the past week from 
the publicity department of the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth:

“ Hopes are twirling every day 
now down in the sheep and got 
raising country of Southwes* Tex-i 
as because Miss Margaret Owens, 
17, of Ozona. is practicing for hei 
appearance at the world cham
pionship rodeo in Fort Worth.

“ Miss Owens will be one of the 
ranch girl honor guests at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show. March 8-17. She cun 
rope and tie a calf under rodeo

posed of N. E. Rendait, H. W served to Mesdames Arthur Kyle ¡rule and -tack up a record 
»r, Hugh Childress, Doug Kir- c. p. Williams, Stephen Perner, the best o f the ropers

wi*h

1 and Oscar Host. The evening’s 
will consist of barbecue, 

Is, potato salad, coffee and 
The potato salad and cake 

be furnished by the ladies of 
¡Eastern Star.

Leslie Nnnce, John Mitchell. W. J ' Miss Owens will represent the 
Stevens, W R. Calmness, Madden far-flung sheep and goat round v 
Read. Ben Lemmons, Hillery j of Southwest Texas, having been 
Phillips, Arthur Phillips, Taylm chosen in Fort Worth last Derem- 
Word. O. I). Busby, L. B. Town- bar during the Texas Sheep and 
send, Richard Adams, Rex Russell,! Groat Raisers convention.

program committee composed Albert Kay of Fort Stockton and “ A daughter of

Eott Peters, C. S. Denham, 
ton Smith and Richard Flow- 
ras appointed by the lodge 
er, W. E. Friend. Jr. C. S.

Iiam will act as master of cere- 
Supper will he served be

ing at 7 o’clock. I

Misses Anderson, Zelma Scott, and 
Mildred North, and Gene llollon. 
It. L. Springer. C. W. Hoover, and 
C. S. Denham.

A. O. Fields waa in Fort Stock- 
ton thia week on buaineaa.

f r «1 m the membership 
Church of Christ and otl 
ches of the city a- well.

An innovation i- to he tried nut 
in thi- year's meetings, afternoon 
instead of morning service* Win ■ 
many ranchmen voiced the opinion 
that afternoon and evening serv 
iios would !e  more convenient for 
them because they could get their 
work done in th< mornings and re 
turn for both the afternoon and 
evening services, it was decided 

schedule the twice daily serv
es at 3:16 in the afternoon and 

7:30 in the evening.
Reiss Hufstedler and Neal Han

nah arc' to be song director- A 
cordial invitation is extended by 

church to all Ozonans to hear 
Busby during this 1910 meet

ing.

to

the
Mr.

FINNISH RELIEF 
CONTRIBUTIONS

The following contributions for 
the Finnish Relief fund have been 
received to date by 1 he* Stockman. 

A. W. Jones $ l-OO
Baker’s Piggly Wiggly 100 
Eugene Slater L00
Kay Johnson 10.oo
Mr and Mrs. Kvart White 2.00 

C. Doty 100C

TOTAL $ 16.00

Mr. and Mrs.,
Tom Owens, well known ranch j 
family in Crockett and Reagi n ; 
counties. Miss Owens is now-! 
ranching in her own right since j 
her graduation from the Ozona, 
high school last year. She spends and riding over the ranges in look- 
many hours practicing her roping ing after her flocka.”

MARGARET OWENS

Betty Jean Casbeer. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Musty Casbeer, was 
taken to a San Angelo hospital 
Sunday. She is suffering with a 
throat infection.

Mrs. Wayne West recently vis
ited her daughter. Mary Frances, 
who is attending Baylor Univer
sity st Waco. She also visited in 
Temple.

Kansas City Man 
To Drill Series Of 

Wildcat Wells
3 Ranches South of Ozo

na Sites For Drilling 
Campaign

Drilling contracts and leases 
calling fur drilling of a series of 
shallow wildcat wells on acreage 

i in the Junes Miller, Turn Smith 
i and Babe Phillips ranches south 
nf Ozona were signed here this 
week by the landowners and A. J. 
Stormfelz of Kansas City, inde- 

i pendent oil operator.
Under the drilling contract, Mr.

, Stormfelz is to be given a condi
tional lease on strips of country 
through the t h r e e  adjoining 

1 ranches a mile wide and extending 
from east to west boundaries of 
each, acreage to be included in the 
lease to be agreed ujam by May 19, 
deadline for spudding in the first 
well. With a Kansas City geolo
gist. a Dr. Smith, Mr. Stormfelz 

I is making a geological survey at 
present to determine the location 
for the drilling operations.

Unless commercial production
obtained, the operator agrees 

under th«- terms of the drilling 
contract to continue drilling oper
ations for a period of one year. A 
time limit of 60 days is agreed up
on for drilling the first well, 
starting not later than May 19, 
and if production is not obtained 
in the first well, a second must 
be spudded within 60 days, w ith a 
like period allowed for its drill
ing. and if production is not ob
tained in the second well, a third 
must be started in 60 days. Wells 
are to be 1000 or 1200 feet deep un- 

’ less production is obtained at a 
lesser depth.

Leases are to be kept in escrow 
at the Ozona National Bank and 
are not to be delivered to the op- 
crator until oil is produced in pav
ing quantities on some of the 
agreed acreage The contract is to 
be o|>erative a- long as the drilling 
campaign is continued or upon 
payment of 50 cents an acre an
nual rental after the fir-t >ear of 
contracted drilling operations

The mile w ide -trip will be ap
proximately twelvi mil«' long 
across t h«• three ranches.

More Moistue 
For Range From 

Snow am! Rain
Crockett Escapes Deep 

Snows Falling To  
North of Here

While thi section just north " f  
here ami other parts of West Tex
as and the Panhandle were being 
buried under the deepest blanket 
ot snow of the present w inter, 
driven before a wind of almost 
gale proportions, Crockett county 
came off with it good rain, with 
snow flurries that added to the 
moisture, in the weekend assault 
made b> an aging winter.

Snow drifts piled more than 
thne feet deep stopped traff < for 
a time Monday on the Barnhart- 
Sari Angelo road and roads in oth
er sections were impassable be
cause of snow drifts, the Panhan
dle section being particularly hard 
hit.

Three-tenths of an inch of mois
ture was recorded here in the pe
riod Ranchers over the county, 
however, reported heavier falls 
ranging from a half to three- 
fourths of an inch.

NEW MECHANIC HERE

Jess Sweden has accepted a po
sition as mechs nic at the James 
Motor Co., local Dodge and Ply
mouth dealers, and assumed his 
duties here this week. Mr. Sweden 
has been with the Edwards Motor 
Go., Chevrolet dealers at MeCam- 
cy, for the past ten years as head 
mechanic, and comes to Ozona 
highly recommended. He succeeds 
Louis Sheen, who has been here 
the past 14 months. Sheen resign
ed recently and left for California.
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WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME
wherever good beer is sold
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The Brewing Industry realizes that de
cant, respectable people prefer to patron
ize decent, inviting places.

A ad we agree with them.
That is why we are taking action — 

in cooperation with law enforcement 
authorities—to "cfean-up or eJoae-up” 
beer retail establishments that disobey 
the law or permit anti-social conditions.

To do this we have instituted a new

self-regulation plan now in operation in 
a few states and being extended as rap
idly as possible.

W e  think you will be interested in 
knowing somethin* about this program. 
May we tell you about h in an interest
ing free booklet ?

W rite to the United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th Street, 
New  York. N. Y.
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Start Now'

Keep an Accurate
Ranch Record

With The Stockman Simplified
Ranch Record Book

A SIMPLE BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM IN ONE VOLUME-DESIGNED EX
CLUSIVELY FOR THE RANCH INDUSTRY!

Make* Income Tax Reporting A  Simple Matter of 
Adding U p  Column«!

The Ozona Stockman
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d The Scenes 
erican Business

Bp John Craddock

YORK. Feb. 21.— BUSI- 
'he charting of any rc- 

llne for foretelling the 
of business in 1940 get* 

difficult as the year gets« in- 
ami rather widely vary

ing figures come to hand from 
different sources. About the only 
poiat o f general agreement is that 
“ before the year is out” we shall 
MO g Strong revival of the recov
ery trend. No one seems willing to 
“ any wben,” though. Meanwhile, 
here ere two heartening notes: 
American women this winter have 
been buying 2'> per cent more fur 
eoete end narkpiecea than in thir 
name months of the 19:18-39 season 
— wljich may indicate there is 
•Ano good in the “ ill winds”  that 
hetro nude things so cold general
ly tkia winter, but also reflects 
greeter profits, wider employment, 
gains in purchasing power. And 
the letter is also mirrored clearly 
in e 10 per cent rise in jewelry 
ielee for the final quarter of 19.19, 
since this is nn almost KM* per 
cent Ittxurv field, and is entirely 
at the mercy of fluctuations in the 
buaineea sycle.

*  *  *
WASHINGTON — «n e  thin, hut 

very complete, layer of employ
ment la being laid over the coun
try thle election year, in the 150,- 
000 additional persons the Census 
bureau will need, at peak of <>p- 
eretions, to take the decennial cen
súa of population and housing, 
atarting April 1. Congress has au
thorised spending $55,000,000 for 
the population, $8,000,000 for the 
housing, counts. About 142.000 of 
the jobs will be those of enumer
ators and supervisors in the field, 
tha other 8,000 added to the force , 
hero. The period o f employment 
for those in the field ranges from | 
two to six weeks, with longer pe
riods for the top supervisors— and 
those going to work early here will 
probably he employed thru 1943 
aa it will take them that long to 
tabulate returns, probably longer. 
Meanwhile. work on the new cen
súa bureau building goes on here 
at an unprecedented pace, build- 
irs on the job 24 hours a »lay, and 
it probably will be open for occu
pancy on March 1. It is the first 
time the census bureau has ever 
had a permanent home.

*  *  *
MODERN PIONEERS— A hun

dred years ago n U. S. Patent O f
fice director resigned “ because 
there is nothing more to be in
vented." But the office went right 
on end when, this year, the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
are decided to celebrate the pat- 
eat ayetem's 150th anniversary 
with a dinner to contemi orary in
ventors of aids to better living it 
found the list so long it had to 
hold not one but 15 regional din- 
ners to present awards to "Mod
ern Pioneers.”

*  *  *
BITS O’BUSINKSS.— A cot to a 

stamp plan for distribution of cot
ton goods thru regular trade chan- 
nols to needy families will be 
started on an experimental basis 
nast month — similar to the foot! 

plan . . . Nations at war 
leavy buyers of United 
copper in 1939. so much so 
Dcks of refined copper at 
year were 46 per cent less 

at end of '38 Japan was 
buyer, but in last seven 
France alone has spent 

1,000 here for t opper . . . 
ir tonnage of chemical l'erti- 
•edicted for 1940 as result

‘Best Dressed’ Contender Presents Fashion Preview Miss Jo Demmer returned to her 
home in Ballinger Friday where 
she will remain until she has re
covered from an attack of the flu. 
Miss Demmer is the first grade 
teacher in the «zona Public 
Schools, and Mrs. Lowell Little
ton has been placed in charge of 
her work during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted White and 
son returned Sunday from Brown- 
wood where Mrs. White has been 
for the paHt week staying with her 
sister who is ill.

Tank Building
A ll Kinds Concrete 

W ork
Have done work for many 
Crockett County Kunchmen. 
Refer >«*u to any of these as 
to my qualifications and type 
of work done.

H. C. (H a r le y ) Carter
P. O. Box T-254 17-lip

Gas£conomy
UNMATCHED

•What the well-dressed Baby Brummell will wear Is beautifully illustrated by Peter B. Good, infant Holly
wood actor. At left Peter shows his conception of the well-dressed baby on a rainy day. The three-cornered 
pants carry out the umbrella motif. In renter: SporU wear for juvenile fans. Bight: A skating ensemble. 
The Ghandi-pantx carry padding on a strategic spot. * *

Baseball— Not Politics— At Writers* Dinner n>.' i of the “tock show were d o '- 
I M t.ility ¡i ler records revealed 

i f  « ¡ in  1,900 animals hail been 
r »red for competition. As us- 

tal the Hereford auction sale Sut- 
;r.h.. M .n li 2, anil the boys’ fat 
tod auction, Monday, March 3, 
re to be featured,

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

lin t this what you want most in a 
light-duty trucki Greatest pulling 
power with real time-saving per
formance! Plus greatest gas econ
omy for year-round savings. CMC 
gives you both!
Tim* po/minli through our own YMAC Plan 

at lowott available rato»

•  L O W  P R I C E S
k trurkhuilt CMC actually r«»U llttU 
or no mots than I kg *srv lowest pnosd 
trucks on ths market. Y«t <iMC |i*«s you I ho most mwlrni engineering ad- 
vance ments to ba found in any light - 
duty trucks'

Highway 27
T A L IA F E R R O  G A R A G E

«/mvii, Texas

Herbert "Hoover, left, former Republican presidtnt, and James A. 
Farley, Uit ted States postmaster general and chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee, indulge in a friendly chat at tin annual 
baseball writers’ dinner in New York City. It was the sports writers’ 
seventeenth annual “eating and oratorical contest."

Cnienilar of service*:
Sunday school, 9:45 a m.
Young people's meet. 6:45 p. ni.
W M. S., Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Young Women’s circle, Thurs 

lay, 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
Our people are invited to attend 

:hi revival services at the Church 
»•I Chri t »ni this Sunday, and to 
attend these service throughout 
the week ¡is often as possible.

GMC TRUCKS G A SO LIN E  

-  D IE SE L

client was 
On what

Angelo A ll Set For 
Ninth Annual Stock 
Show, Rodeo M ar. 1-4

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 21.— With 
the reserve seat sale well under 

I way, officials of the San Angelo 
i Fat Stock Show and Rodeo ¡»re 
I making f i nit I plans for the ninth 
exposition here. March 1-4. inclu
sive. Walter Beall, ticket manager, 
has been receiving reservations ir. 
his office in the Central National 
Bank building and Monday he ir 
to open offices in the lobby of the 
St. Angelus hotel. Tickets are 

i now available in the grandstand« 
I for Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
rodeo performances.

The first of 2.500 head of live- 
dock which is to be housed in

Fairground stalls and barns here 
for four days, is to arrive here 
Saturday. These animals will be 
the saddle and parade horses, the 
broncs, bral mas and roping calves 
which arc to !>»• used in the rotleo 
program. The World Champion
ship Rodeo Corp. stock is being 
used in this vear's rodeo.

Entries in the various depart-

His w ife: "So your 
acquitted of murder, 
grounds ?

Lawyer: "Insanity. We proved 
that his father had spent five 
years in an asylum.”

His W ife: "But he didn’t. di»i 
he?"

Lawyer: "Yes. He was a doctor 
there, but we had no time to bring 
.hat fact out."

Rhone vour news to Th«1 Stockman

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  L O W E S T  IN T E R E S T  R A T E S

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

— See —

N. W. GRAHAM
Phone 91

&
the Hearts 
its Countrymen

soap, to be used on citrus fruits 
to heighten their coloring is 
there an orangc-poli her in the 
house? . . .  A new type of cashier's 
chair, devised by a metal com
pany, featuring a triple-lock»1«  
safety deposit box fitted to the 
seat anil having a slot for the 
money—just the thing for ticket- 
lakers at the secondary gates of 
the high school athletic park, eh? 
. , . Television relay tow« rs »lot
ting the landscape— such towers 
may solve the relay priblem for 
this relatively short-range com
munication medium . . . Hants that

u

Is in farm buying power . . .' at'«1 baked ami smoked at the sam«1 
of every three Buicks pur- time- all realty t»» eat after three 
is black. »lays o f the combination heat

*  *  *  treatment, a new process invented
IGS TO WACH FOR— A | in Brooklyn. _

H IG H  G R A D E

URNACE and 
FUEL OIL

tefined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E
Many Satisfied Users In Your Community!

MERTZ0N REFINING CO.
tzon, Texas I’hone 42

-PROMPT DELI VERI ES-

— -  Ji f
t

jggKKÊtÊt*

Y OU don’t have to look farther 
than the nearest parking lot 

to see him the public has taken 
to this 1940 Hoick.

Although it is not the largest seller, 
polls of public opinion mark it 
clearly as the car "first in the 
hearts of its countrymen.”

On general

r t f S :

appearance, for in
stance, Huiek gets 
better than a 19% 
vote us best look* 
ing, to 11 % for 
t h e N  u m b e r  
Two car.

Its thrifty Dynaflush power plant, 
now halunccd after assembly, gives 
it twice as many Best*of-the-Bunch 
votes as any other, as docs its 
chassis construction.
With soft und easy coil springs all 
around it’s only natural that some 
two and a half times as many peo
ple pick ltuiek us best for ride. 
And a two to one vote on r»*om is 
understandable in view of the 
St TKK'Sclosc-to-fivc-fect front seal.

But the really sati*f)ing thing to 
us is the way people si/c up 
Huick's value.

Half again as many people pick

The mo Je t ¡ilústrate J  . the Bui, k StTPl* mo Jet 
,5/ /bur Jot r  touring se Jan $ 1/09 aeit\e*rä at 

Aticé. H iute itd m v + it t ir a  additional, *

Hoick as best buy as pick any 
othcr. And three out of five wb«> 
rate Buick No. I say it's the value 
lha! gives il the edge.
So it’s not surprising when polls 
show more people wanting Buick 
than want an) other ear — und 
when Huick’s midwinter sales 
hit new peaks.
And shouldn't that, in turn, logi
cally suggest: better get yours 
now — and he sure ol having it?

***** —f). *
- ili»

in  msias or IAI motom  vaum
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WEST TEX \S HAPPENINGS Cosmic Ray Photographers Get Cliilly Reception
ENTERTAIN TEACHERS 
WITH DINNER MOVIE PARTY

(■leaned from Exchange* to 
The Stockman

PR AIA  C K Nelson ha- beer, 
re-elected superintendent of the 
Rochelle schools for the 11*it» 4 I 
school term by the Hoard of Tru-- 
tees of the Rochelle Independent 
school district. It will be Mr Nel
son's second year as head of the 
Rochelle system. One of the big 
¿rest school districts in West lex 
.is. the Rochelle system ha- shown 
steady growth during the past few 
years, with a program of expan
sion planned for the future b> Mr. 
Nelson and the board of trust * 
The Rochelle superintendent is a 
graduate of Abilene Christian t >>l 
lege ami served two years at 
Oxona high school before coming 
to McCulloch ■ hi tv Standard

COSMIC RAY 
CAMERA

MEN \RD Fiffeen hundred
fifty-three poll t;:ixe- have been
paid in Mi'i.trd c iinfy for 1940.
according to *<■ -i 1- of th * tax
collector, Cecil \taJstcm. This does
not include 79 • u niptittiis i.sueil
and the airtrroximatelv TOO overs
ex)»et*ted in the *aunty Mes-en-
ger.

FORT STOCKTON Plans 
were launched Monday for a big 
ger and better Water t arnica I 
here in June, centered about a 
professionally d i r e c t e d  $1,000 
water spectacle to 1» staged un
der a contract executed b) the 
Water Carnival committ* with 
the John B. Rodgers Producing 
Co. of Fostoria, Ohio Pioneer

MONAHANS. — His abandoned 
Ford sedan in front of a I .a redo 
hotel is the only clue to the where
about of B B “ Pete" McCurry. 
29, missing assistant cashier of 
the First State Bank >f M >na- 
hans. whn-e failure to report for 
work Tuesday morning after a 
three day holiday and the simul
taneous di-' overv of a cash short
age of $17.1-9 in the bank'- ac
counts have been the cause of in
vestigation by local, state and fed
eral officers since Tuesday — 
New*.

KERRY ILI Ë Me M
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Mr and Mrs Lee Wilson enter
tained the women school teachers 
who live at the Hotel Oxona Mon
day night when they took them 
Cactus and later see the show, 
"Cone With the Wind."

Guests included Miss Bess Ter
ri. Miss Margaret Martin. Mis* 
Zelma Scott. Miss Norme Allison, 
Miss Ruth Graydon, Miss Rebecca 
Anderson, Miss Dorothy Spain, J 
K Colquitt. Shorty Colquitt and 
Pee-wee Smith.

.Iunior Historical 
Society Entertained

Members o f the JUM. r , 
cal and Scientific ' m
entertained with a dinner . J  
Il E. department WVdnesd«* t f l
I) J « W'eat gave a talk , , 1 
clubs. **a|

Present were Finis. ( .ir„rr . I  
ma V Miller, Gladys J.-an I 
Priscilla Jean Baker. Zell» j, J  
man. Billy Jo We-t, I - 
Houston Smith ami Will

I

til

I .

;-Y. .

Mrs. A C. Hoover returned 
Monday from a visit in Waco, 
Temple and Belton. She attended 

. : he banquet honoring Dr. George 
\\ Truett at Baylor for Women at 
Belton Friday night.

Joe Chapman of (>/ ., wn I
been seriously ill in ., sa(, J 5*  
hospital, was report* i , ,  
ubly improved the* » , , k 
Chapman suffered , ,,!t 
pneumonia, result in.- . 
abscess, doctors rep.-rt*.)

It »a - tH destre- below tern near Chicago recently—but John (). Citizen didn't know about it. for that ten»- 
■triture recording was made at an altitude of 29.M0 feet. A party of photographers ascended to that height 
,o photograph rosimi- rays. 1’erhans Santa Claus' whi-kers serve a practical purpose. They help keep
him warm.

7 T
^ r

—  i  \ Sal

KOCKSPRIN' iS. One hun 
dred fifty  dollar- was eontr buted 
by the citizens of Rockspring* and
Edwards county Saturday and 
Monday for Finn -h Relief. > 
cording to a statement released by 
Warren Butt. county chairman 
for Edwards county Mohair
Weekly-

Seniors ( iuests Of 
Baptist Missionary 
Society At Banquet

mr c 
« wen-

ass  members and 
complimented with a 

banquet at the Baptist church 
Tuesday u gh» by the Woman's 
M si unary Society.

The George Washington theme 
was carried out with the banquet 
hall decorated with American 
flags and floral baskets of red 
roses. The U-shaped table held 
candelabra containing red. white 
and blue candles set mid a trail of 
ivy and place cards were minia
ture red hatchets Assisting in the 
serving were Mary Frances Bean. 
Louise Bean. Adele Keeton. Ro- 
z**lle l ’hnrr and Mary V Graham, 
who were dressed in colonial cos
tumes.

In the receiving line were Mrs 
George Bran. Mrs. Ira Carson, 
Mrs Lowell Littleton and Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Childers. Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton was master of ceremon- 
> • Invocation was given by Rev. 

Clyde Childers followed by the 
gr-'up singing “ America.” Eloise 
C.irson gave a reading; W. 1!.

■ • r* - •!.. I- * Couch and Miles 
Pierce played an instrumental 
If *. ami Mrs Richard Adam- 

led a medley of wattles, ac- 
uliM'd by Miss Zelma Scott A 
re Wa-hington skit, directed 
r«. A W Jones, was present- 
(••* rg*- Ann Kirhv. Noma V. 

■ and Billy Jo West. Miss 
i >< "!» played the piano dur-

ler. Mi- J. T Keeton. Mr K n o t  
Dunlap and Mr*. J S Whatley 

The guest L-t included Johnnie 
Bovd. Flo s. Car-on. N . n Col- 
lard. Jean Drake. Dorothy Han
nah. Georgi Ann Kirby, .Vertís 
Luther. Mary It«— Parker. Billie 
Jo U e-t. Glady s Jean Wills. W. C 
Brock. J. k Colquitt, Joe Couch, 
J m Dudley, Roy Henderson. Jr.. 
Howard Lemmons. Miles Pierce. 
V B Robertson. Harold K**etoti. 
Mr and Mr- C. h. Denham. Guinn 
Caruthcr- Mrs Al • «* Baker. Mrs 
Richarii Adams and Miss Mar
garet Butler.

\\ \SHINt.TON THEME 
IN i:  P MU ) \( » ESSt »RIES

»me

The G« rge Washington motif
- used in the N W. Graham

Friday n ght when Mr. and
- Graham entertained members 
ti-.* Friday Forty-two club.

W .IN played at four 
several game« Early
awarded high score

and Mrs. Clay
men’s high.

Forty-two 
talles After 
Baggett was 
trophy -for nu-n 
M ont goni» rv w

Mrs William R Baggett, Jr., 
who was Mi-- Jewel Demere of 
Dallas before her recent marriage, 
will be honored with a tea Friday 
afternoon. February 2.'5. from 
three until f iV«- o'clock at the Bag
gett's ranch home north of Oxona 
by Mrs. Will Baggett, Sr. and 
Mrs. Richard Flowers.

Tallies and -core cards used the 
same theme, and cherry pie topped 
w th whipped cream and codec 
were serv i ti.

Pr«sent were Mr and Mrs. 
Early Baggett, Mr. and Mrs Mon
roe Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. Bright 
Baggett, Mr and Mrs. Floyd ll«*n- 
der-'in. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris. 
Mr. and Mrs Clay Montgomery 
and Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Childress.

Miss Betty- 
fined to her 
influenza.

Lou Coates is con- 
bed this week with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Manning and 
children, who were in Oxona for 
the past few months while Mr. 
Manning worked <>n the Continent
al oil well west of here, have been 
transferred to Seminole.

Ask for the 
White Wrapped

Put it in your Basket when you are shopping at your 
Grocers. It's made of delicious, wholesome Ingredi
ents and is always fresh.

FRESH A T  YOUR LO CAL GROCER!
he
w
T<

ANGELO BAKING COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

whi
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To
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But
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CLASSIFIED ADS
RI* N P 5-room furnished 
** <*.«- heat, ele« trie cook
imi water heater. John Bar-

Up

strong
capable

I* <>R RENT Unfurnished house.
newly refinished See Houston 

-n th or call Mrs. Frank Friend. 
Dig *1« 17-2tp

H I R E S  YOUR NEW 1940 FRIGIDAIRE 
AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE 

THOUGHT POSSIBLE!

eiit.ru Woo! and M.- 
yeal federal bonded 
ned and operated by

Political
Announcements

*ie ear tre warehouse 
nore than three million 
f wool and mohair arid 
■anchmen with the greaf

ffd
De

*■ kir.at is authorized to , 
■ ■ " » * .* cur b lacy of the

"  •' * ' t .* • ion of the
hoc rati« primaries:

if their ranching needs, 
hlch was reflected in a 
sperou* -tatement of fi

nancial condition at the end of 
the year.— News.

Mrs. K. F Caswell and Miss 
Barbara Itone» left Wednesday 
for Breokenrtdge to visit friends 
for several days.

Mrs. F. R Kin-er underwent an! 
operation in a San Angelo hospit 
a I last week. She is reported re 
covering satisfactorily

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis and 
children of San Angelo vhuted Mr 
Davis’ mother, Mrs. George Davis, 
Sunday.

I <>r JUilge 112th  Jud ic ia l  l ) i - tr ic t
H DGi J R RANDOLPH

1J unction )
U 'Im; i ; \\ <• JACKSON 

Fort Stockton)

For County Attorney:
N Vt t.RAHAM re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax V—«-t-ur 
and < olle« to r :

'Y S WILLIS, (re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASRKFR 

< Re-election)

I hit vrai »»e ih» girateti 
»rigidairr of al! time ai ihr 
lo»r«i prue in hivrorv Ve 
thrilling ne« brauiv, ne» 
convenirne» feature« «nd or» 
lo» prurt ihai uopo, am 
thing ever ottered be-torr It * 
th* crowning achirvimmi nt 
Amrrica'i leading maker . 
refrigerator* No »onde» 
'bove «ho have vieti ih* ne» 
model« vav, “FRIGIDAIR! 
li Ih» y car*. Htc.evt Da 
g gin in Home Rrlrigrra 
tion '**

ih»

You'll Need Salt With This One
A fash-flying partridge crashed 

thru the window of a Pittsfield. 
Mass., residence recently and. 
killed by the impact, fell beside a 
roasting pan on the kitchen stove. 
Mrs. Elsie Dun'on. who was nre-

For Ih-to «• of Peace. Precinct I
W IR JOHNIGAN

(re-election)

For Commlaaimer. Precinct It  
ROB MILLHK (re-election)

•■'I

Rtggtti * tubo foo*
• •tu« frigidaire »<•' 
cilftrrd* Il « M II 
vhrll arac» l-[>itc» *" •arri «abiuri 1 am. u* 
Mrtaf Muti Mrcbar. 
,«m stamirer porcela«» 
in mieficif Aiaciamauc 
arare Dtlroalrc IcMr 
fini Orili « big ut 
tearr Big CcM Si >ca«i Trae md many orbar 
fanoni frigidaire ad 
cantante lOcludrna *
Vrrr erotteti«» P in

Prue« have been cut g. 
Nmr luci imagine ' N on til. 
own a genuine insci <uf,K 
loot frigidaire lof 
»11* 00 unii

Far i .'tomi—oini r Precinct 2:
CHAS. BI.ACK ( re-election)

S IE  W H Y  F R I G I D A I R !  
• *  T H E  R E T T E R  R U T !
( • • i la - f io  
Q r fc ii i i  Tray

V .

' -• ■

f

A ll M aéah

I  it ra  Lar fa  
ttaa t T »»Aar a • ra a t lf  S a é t ta *  1 

Is Prf«.

i
U

A la tt .T  a p p a i 
ta a é  M f Aratara

O a a H a ta  
ttaa l Capi aal Tl

(few Sfelefet* 
Ckramiam tkalraa

j Now on Display in Our Showroom

>\festTbcas Utilities
C o m p a q
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National Guard Tests New York Anti-Aircraft Defense
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“Corrigan" weekend at Baylor 
Uoltrerelty at Waco looked like 
null week end where Joe Hope was 
concerned. Girls were asking boy* 
for date«, and Joe was practically 
the moat popular “co-ed” on the 
eampua being dated morning, noon 
and night Some of the boys were 
being cent attractive corsages 
compoaed of red ribbon and cigars.

Joe has been chosen by bis 
toncher to teach a laboratory 
court# in zoology next term, 

a *  *
“Say It With Flowers” is a 

beautiful way to express admira
tion for someone and from the way 
Cryatelle Carson’s room in Me
morial Dorm at Baj lor U. looked 
Saturday, you would think she 
waa running a florist's shop. 
There Was a large box of candy 
on the bed. too.

*  *  *
Billie G ene I.inthicum has com

pleted the red ensemble that she 
Was wearing Christmas by dying 
her hair red now. And “Toots" 
Smith ia sporting a "carrot top.” 
They got this way when the T C. 
U. girls decided not to be outdone 
by the T. C. U. boys, who are wear
ing the convict coiffure this tea 
•on. Till Montgomery is said to 
have his hair clipped to a one- 
fourth inch length.

*  # *
Cotton Whatley is on a «lift. We 

don't know what kind of a diet 
but we guess it is the kind that 
they nerve at the Green Lantern. 
Must be one that calls for eight 
meals a day too. ’cause Cotton nev
er makes it home between meals. 
It appea rs that one of the main 
items ia Etta Lee Harrison. Con
fucius any that if Cotton do not 
be veliy. velly careful, he he veliy 
big fiat boy or somethin’.

’ # *  •*
Jack Williams returned to his 

home here Saturday from Lubbock 
where he was attending Texas 
Tech.

*  *  *
William Beecher Montgomery 

was a big surprise to the TCU 
coaches last week when he im
pressed them with his running and 
punting in spring football prac
tice. Amos Melton, sports writer
for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
declares that he will be in there 
some day. and that there’ ll be no 
lack of quarterbacks next year as 
there was in 1939.

Mrs. A O. Fields was hostess
Friday afternoon for the Las Ami- 
gas Bridge club at her home. Bed, 
white and blue were used in the 
house decorations and cherry pie 
was served.

After several g a m e s  Miss 
Wayne Augustine was awarded 
high score trophy, and Mrs. G. L. 
Ncsrsta won the bingo gift.

Present were Mrs. Kle Hagel- 
i stein, Mrs. Bill Littleton, Mrs. 

Richard Flowers, Mrs. Ed Bean. 
Mrs. G. I-. Ncsrsta, Mrs. Arthur 
Kyle and Miss Wayne Augustine.

Mrs. Floyd Harrison returned 
■ Sunday from Tahoka where she 
lias been at the bedside of her sis
ter for the past three weeks.

Buddy Moore and J, P. Pogue 
were in San Angelo Monday to see 
the Louis-Godoy prize fight show- 
ng on the screen at a theater 

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery of Iraan were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner Sun
day and Monday.

GONE! THE HIGH COST OF 
MANY STOMACH TROCHEES
Don’t pay $3.00 to $5.00 for re

lief from stomach pains, indiges
tion, due to excess acidity. Tr| 
Ad la Tablets 3 weeks’ supply 
only $1.25. Belief or your money 
back. Sold at all Drug Stores.

LE T  A L

W A S H  - G R E A SE  
Your Car!

Ml Work Guaranteed Satis
factory. Careful. Thorough 

Workmen.

Wash 75c Grease 75c

A L  BU R G E SS
Arran* from Lumlur Co.

National Guardsmen of Battery D, 212th roast artillery unit, only National Guard anti-aircraft unit in 
New York atate, load a three-inch, super-powrred gun, one of 325 ordered by the government. The new weap
ons, which would defend New York city in rase of air attack, have a three-inch bore, fire a 28-p»und projec
tile containing 253 one-half-inch lead pellets, and can fire 30 shells a minute. Guns were tested at Fort Til- 
den, Rockaway beach, New York city. It was the first time since 1917 that a N. Y. National Guard regiment 
held winter maneuvers. 0IELLO, HELEN! WE HAVE A

ELEPHONE NOW. SO CALL ME UP WHEN 
1ERE IS SOMETHING DOING.

•A R O U N D

•the W A T E R IN G S  . .

Bv <’. MAYE 111 NEAP

About 175,000 pounds of Ozonu 
fall wool was sold at the J. M. Lea 
warehouse in San Angelo Tuesday 
at prices of 25 to 2(5 cents. The 
wool included the West pool, and 
lots from Vic Pierce, Cluj Mont
gomery and Dock Lee.

*  *  *
Massie West is in a Temple hos

pital suffering a knee injury re 
ccived Friday when a horse kick 
ed him.

*  *  *
Winter’s return of last week 

brought again the snow, and 
with it sleet and rain, but folks in 
the ranching business stJI report 
that it has not hurt stock much. 
Clay Montgomery had just shear
ed a little bunch of goa’ s before 
the cold wave came, and when he 
began looking for them Monday he 
didn’t have a doubt in his mind 
that they would all he frozen to 
death. However, the goats were all 
found and were in excellent shape. 

*  *  *
Phone your news to The Stockman Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce spent

the first of th«1 week on their 
iamb near Van Horn.

*  *  *
Joe Friend returned from a 

hunting trip on the ‘vd Joins:
•m h near Alpine tin1 first of the j 

week. Joe brought back the foot j 
of a huge panther thut he and sev
eral others killed Sunday.

*  *  #
Ned Friend of Big Lake was an 

O/.ontt visitor Monday.
*  # *

Bill Hoover has one o f the best 
looking flocks of goats in the 
county and he believes they will 

'continue to fatten with grass 
growing so much since the winter 
rains and snows. He has recently 
completed shearing them and he 
hopes that the ground hog was 
right this year.

# *  *
Bascomb Cox sold two carload» 

of cattle to George Montgomery 
Monday to be delivered this week 

*  *  *
Joe Davidson recently bought a

| chestnut sorrel stud colt from 
I anion Walters. Irion county 
lam liman, paying $3on for the 
animal. The colt wa ■ sired by "liig  
Jim.” Army Remount stallion.

Hilly Hoover has been confined 
to I. i» bed with influenza during 
the week.

Mr« Ranchman:
I Solicit Your Dirt 

Work, Terracing and 
Furrowing

\m able to take alignment of 
AAA allotments for this 

work. Write or 
phone me.

A L F R E D  S H E L T O N
Sanderson. Texas

1 SB telephone m a (real thing lot tha yuung lolki. It meana 
that they can be reached lor gold time* and (or parties 
arranged at the laat minute And a home telephone ia a great 
oonvantsnca, too. It runt your erranda— particularly wal- 
come in etormy weather If there it tuilden illnrta. a fire or 
robbery, the telephone will eummnn help m an inatant. And 
your nama in the Teleptwne Directory maker it eaay for 
♦r lends and huainesa opportunities to find you. Why not 
•H er your telephone today?

c
J* í j

m R  ; I
l I Ö

I
f  J  tod* \
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see your
CHEVROLET 

DEALER FIRST
for the best

USED CAR 
VALUES

GOSPEL
MEETING

A T  T H E

Let’s  g e t  t o g e th e r . . .

If you want a lata modal 
car or truck with modern 
improvements — for a  very 
tmail amount of money . . .

W e  h a ve  w h a t y ea  w a n t

If you have an oldor car 
or truck to trad# 

' *,*1% ; \ an a fine, late 
1 n ,0 d e l  u s e d

yttiwwii
iw h o tw o w a n t

S REASONS WHY YOU WIU 
SAVE IY BUYIN6 NOW!

C A U t  A l l  uaed rata 
• N Y  ■ p r i ced  to  aell 
faat. In order to make 
room for more trade-ins.

( i y i  Huy n o w —he- 
• N Y  •  fore prices rlne 
—and aa*e the difference.

S A V E  Have winter con-

on your
ilnd
old

d i t l o n l n g  ca
car.

Save deprecia
tion on your old 

Trade up now.

Save costly re
pairs on your

S Ä ?
f i s í - á S 5 ittr

2  y<ZUrm mnd

3  v° « "  ch h

4  Pavear -T
e . « .

$ ; -  '  * '•» 
nrn'i * '

<* ^ Z l y ĥ n . hlod*a, ur¿r*7e~ -

Church o£ 
Christ

FEBRUARY 25 to MARCH 6
SE R V IC E S  T W IC E  D A IL Y

BIG GEST  USED CAR B A R G A I N S  OF THE YEAR!

N CETH  M C T C E COM PANY
IOBILE-CHBVROLET O lO NA. TEXAS

Afternoon Service» 

3:15 p. m.

Evening Services 

7:30 p. m.

THE CHURCH 
INVITES 

YOU!

Conducted By

HORACE W 
BUSBY

P O P U L A R  F O R T  W O R T H  

E V A N G E L IS T

ROSS HUFSTEDLER
Song Director 

C LE M  W . H O O V E R
MINISTER

«
mSSm
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t h e  t w e l f t h  g r a d e ?
YES!

By Miles Pierre

There is nothing that a seventh 
grade student hates worse and 
nothing a senior wants more than 
twelve grades of school.

A seventh grade student feels 
ns if he will be going to school tl < 
rest of his life, even if four more 
years is attached to his schooling.
In his imagination, there is a 
vague picture ot that hippv da> 
when he is freed from -rhool stu
dies; but truly, he never worries 
over that day, because i* is. to him., 
only a dream ' t » m g  t- at 
will really happen. Why does he 
look at it in that way'.’ Well, whv 
not? After all. four wait. .* a long 
time. Slowly, but surely, that time 
passes; and that seventh grader 
finds himself a senior in high 
school. He feels that he is no big
ger. Why ? Because everything and 
everyone has grown as he has 
grown.

Being a senior has made that 
bov stop and think! It is h;s re
sponsibility to set an. example for played last year

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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The Senses
By Kirb»-Wext
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Hatd Tennis 
Games Usher 

In the Spring
Spring is here again! Along 

with spring always comes tennis, 
ho\ s and girls of OHS

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
I ,, VVe.lnesdav Mrs Maddc-i post office. It was made of crepo 

lb ad gave the sixth grade a Val-, papT and hearts with the window
entine partv She served punch, cut out ol a big red heart.

u,dw the« and cookies. We en- guessing a page number at a cel 
,„ved it ver» much. I tain place in a book, the post mas-

Coach iVîartin 
Disbands V. B. 

Organization
M ss Margaret Martin, coneh of

SEEN 
Joe's knee being used 

low by Roy.

Gem Ella and Ella acting , 
j ficials at the second sir ■ . „

.lean and Johnnie playing 
I live trying to k<ep U!, tt„h jirJ  
Russell's- car.

Jean and Helen teaching ,t 
nolle class at Sunday school | 

Many vacant desks 1 k» . | 
another epidemic w<re

The seventh grade was enter
tained on Valentine day by sever ....... -  ,

«.men. Mr- Williams. Mrs , n  Wednesday, fredda burguy and 
i)li\ Mankin, Mrs. Sparks, and Roy Graves gave out the Najen- 
M- Kay Dunlap We were served tiiu-s The Valentines were called 
block ice cream and heart-shaped tor in alpbebetical order according 
,.ik We had a very nice party, to lust name.

ter, and postmistresses w e r e  (hp 0l(nw hjgh ,Hl hool g r is ’ voi- N(( JUBt «fìone With tl' u 1 
chosen. On Tuesday, Joe Rean and |t>v|}1|1| team, announced this week H y girls reali» ' V' lr,'i 
Sandra Augustine had charge, and gins really dn », U|) f |

... . . ........ . „ „ , i _  the meetings. Man» u, ,

lit I our Valentines 
v»e were served.

first and 
Marv K.

t.Tii

Mi Hufstedler, Mrs Cabanes.-. 
Mr,. Bill Hoover and our room 
mother. Mrs. Armond Hoover, 
gave us a Valentine party. We 
were served sandwiches, cookies 
i i punch. We had a nut- time. 

Mi,, Spain gave u« all a large 
"sucker."

We had lots of fun giving out 
•he Valentines. All of us got lot, 

Valentines.— IJonald Hoover,

R. !.. SPRINGER

pils playing again this year are 
Vernon Wilson and Howard Lem
mon,. who represented OHS at 
district meet last year; Jim Dud-

motis,
llokit

Hannah. Bobby I.em- 
tan ley Lemmons and Floyd 
A number of girls are also 

"lac- returning, some of whom are Ella 
hates ( ’arson, Dorothy Hannah, Billie 

Jo West, Jean Drake. Johnnie 
Boy d. Tim y Kirby and Noma Mil
ler.

the younger students to follow ; it 
is his last year in school; voung as 
he is, he must leaves his home and 
face the world. That dream that he 
thought would never come true, 
that thing that he has wanted for 
four years has now come. To his 
•urprise, he finds that he isn’t ,o 
cheerful at the thought < 
ing the world." In fact, h 
that once admired dream

1 have heard some seniors say 
to the others in a more <>r le,"1
saddened tone, "1 w ish that 1 
could stay next year and partici
pate in basketball, football, band.
Press club. H E. club. Historical 
cluh. etc. Before I’ve really real
ized what high school ha, meant, 
jt is gone; 1 must leave my friends 
— friends that l have lived with all 
my life "

I don't ki w V at row uhn ts \\ 'jth  L lU lch C O n
would be presented in a twelfth ___
grade; 1 don't know how it would 
be arranged . it is hard to imagine 
what it would tie; but 1 know one 
thing; it would perm* the boys 
and girls to graduate with a year's 
more knowledge. well ,, with 
a year more of additional physical 
growth.

The third grade had a Valentine
j-----------— ----------------- —
School Pictures

Taken Wednesday 
By Mr. Congdon

Monday when Mr. Denham an
nounce 1 that the picture man was 
here to take the school pictures, 
everyone took it tor granted that 

George Armentrout. Bill Car- it meant Mr. Cotigdon, who, for
111 11V

Mrs. Stephen Perner took ice 
-earn and cookies to the class for 

Mrs Schneemann, our rovini moth
er. Glass members wore white caps 
decorated with red hearts.

Four of the eia-, were absen* 
on Valentine Day; Sally laxson 
and Jane August.lie were ill, and 
Valentine boxes were made for 
th.-m, and their Valentines were 
M-nt to them. Arthur Runnion’s 
Valentine, were mailed to Kerr- 
ville, and R o b e r t  Dillard's were 
sent tohim

Jane Augustine sent the class a 
beautiful pot plant—a daffodil 
with three yellow blossoms.

have turned to that sport this 
week There are many new play
ers out. along with a few who 

me of the pu-

:ht la-t few years, has rendered 
such invaluable photography serv
ice to <>HS.

Mr. C'ongdon has taken the Ozo
na school children’s pictures for 
altout years. During the first 
several years, Mr. Minatra was 
superintendent of Ozona schools. 

Mr bpr.r.ger. t l « principal, will Mr. C’ongdon is known throughout 
•ach trie pupils in this interest- Texas by all of the Texas school 

mg sport He expects to invade the children for the execellent pic- 
district meet with some excellent tures he has made, 
players.

1!

Billie Jo was pinch-hitting for 
Floise over the weekend. She was 
with Miles.

Shorty seemed very happy over 
the weekend. He received a letter 
from a friend in Sonora. The let-

MISS M \KG \KET MARTIN

that she has disbanded her team 
for the 1940 season on account of 
tin rêvent s. ;.riet lever scare A l
though a game had been scheduled 
with Sonora 
this week, it 
to carry out the plans and prepar
ation- for tin-e games As some 
of the characters in the senior 
play play volleyball, there would

I’tings. Many wei 
evening dresses Tue-dav 

Part o f the student * 
their hands about win!,, 
"l.ixa Jane.”

Jim sliding down in tF 
the English room.

Miles taking a tumble 
tried to do a ballet

A deserted Spanish r<> 
two remained faithful :
II Monday. “ G.W.T.W "

HEARD—
I aits o f people commet 

what a cute show the j ; 
sponsored <especially tl 
gry seniors).

The Ozona girls wen 
’ rooting for the boys in Sot 
urday night.

Pointless jokes and n 
less jokes! Where do tl ■ 
mate?

Be-s took a train ride 
weekend.

over i

Jim and Gladys ariniinjr - * ■  
md Barnhart for who started the fight in the sh » I
will be imiKissiblr or *̂ lt> *tirl.

Dorothy telling joki but te-V 
fore she finishes, she always i■•■ I  
gets the way they end Ni--- mw- I  

Gladys practicing talk - g m : ■  
monotone. So boring!

Giggle, g iggle ! The x • Hey ha Mbe some conflict between these 
ivvii praetici-; however, the vlis- girls got tickled while playing .«-1 
• • mtitiuat;oii of the volleyball sea- nora. Sonora won! They iio.-f i, 
son will no; interfere with the let- have had the giggles! 
tering of any of the players. Questions. “ How much m o 1

Instead " f  the letterings being «{i«t the juniors make on the: j 
based upon a larger number of show?"
game- each girl has played, it will Chattering teeth. The i v ater surely did «mell sweet.

The pretty Mis, Dorothy Han- be based upon the time each girl ors finally talked Mr. Carutbm 
nah was sitting between two has placed in a game, and the into letting them practice ;n •••
boys Sunday at the show. After number of times she ha- reported cold, frost, frozen, icy audit -nun
the show, she showed her vim. vig- for daily practice. It is reported ----

There is one picture from km- or and vitality by playing tennis, that a large number of the girls FELT—
dergarten through junior high Johnnie, the great Juliet, had will receive jiwards for their time The seniors were really .«care:

Home Ec Class Honors school made as a clans picture Be several girls looking like "green- J spent in playing volleyball during when a door waa aupposed t» »Us
i sides making the class pictures of •*>**d monsters”  by rating a date the season of 1940. J o ff stage, and it did! (Everyotx
the freshmen, sophomores, junior« with Jim (Romeo).  ̂ A a o H s s »1 | was on the stage, too.) It su
and other pictures are made of 1 d" n t k,u,w " hiit J»"1 has K°t. ; I n v i t a t i o n s  O r d e r e d  Miss North.

! '•■»*- .... *• • v-- »-— i i— i • hut he surely who's and coo's 'em _
J K visited a friend in S. A.

Historical Club

Editor’s Musing*
Rv \\ B ROBERTSON

The second year home econom- 
• i - class, assisted by some of the 
first year class, honored the Jun- 

r Historical cluh with a lunch
eon Wrdne.-day noon. The six Tex
as flags were used as decorations, 
with a small American flag 
plate favors.

The following menu was served: 
Hawiian baked ham with sau’ i 
pineapple, candied sweet potatoes, 
green lima beans, vegetable salad,

clubs, such as the band, basket
ball. volleyball. Press club, H. L

1 Every one seemed very hilar; ,- j 
been a* Sonora Saturday. (Vuld <*']... Senior invitations have „ ____

lub, football and any other out ’ hat he said he had marked from ordered for the class of 11)40. The K'r'9 l>*’ that amusing?
side clubs. his little book I admire him for

For the last two years, the sen keeping old friendships. J. K. is 
¡ors have had separate pictures¡ getting into the mood of the >en-
made, each person wearing a cap 

as and grown. This has proved more 
satisfactory than making the sen
ior class pictures as a whole, so. 
as a result, it shall be separate 
again this year.

'«toioHs*«'’
1 " "  ,,n' L- "Rii Texas Independence

11 ped cream, and coffee or tea.
♦TENNIS
SENIOR INYIT \ HONS 
BAND PROSPECTS

Following the luncheon there 
: was a short business meeting at
; which the constitution, dub due

Day Celebrated 
With School Holidav

ior parties by dating a certain 
senior girl,

Hes-. where were you over the 
weekend ?

Johnnie, why didn’t you stay 
home Saturday night? A  certain 
boy was looking for you.

Helen, did you enjoy your stay 
on the ranch Sunday afternoon 
By the way, whose ranch was it?

invitations have three folds and Disgusted. Helen’s st •-
contain the class roll, motto, and spirited away during tin v -lc I 
flower. A picture of the high b* |l IT»me last Tuesday The 
school and a metal cut of a lion’s after, she received a not- tellitfl 
head are decorations for the front '̂*’r "h ere  they were, 
side. Worried. Roy Hendci -*n. «' I

The Seniors of 1940 have added " ou,d not give the editor a pu- 
a new style that never before has *° »«d his car started It wa- n-s 
been on any other preceding mvi- Lv stalled, hut Walter H<*y "  d-P j 
tations. That is the announcement believe it 
of Baccalaureate service held on

GOLD WEATHER à trip to tht■ Pecos, and the inter
The annuiin- •»ment t»i at bid- are viíew* of tile early Ozo nans were

being made for »urti ng tîríe tan* d i*cuâi€t1,
nie courts is a » «♦lcorn»* bit of  news Those pr.•sent other than the
for the «I udents and ther tenni* mlem bers of the club vvi re Mr. <
fans m i lions The « irtn iirti' « x- S. Denham. ^>(>ii«or. Mi Houston
pected to tie fi (1 iti t■m?* for Smith, c0-8ponsor. and Mr. W 11
the spring -eimin to»urnaiirieDb. ; 15ajrgett, pn-sident of the senior
The new «urf.u if on t rte will 1 ûivi »ion uf the Tt-xa« State His-
greatly improvi» th«*f at)»l add to ï >ruui f lub

-cm piay- 
. tiall and 
over, the 
for ree re*

the amusem- nt ga m-d 
ing tennis After vol
basket bull ,ea«'-r.s r
students turn to tenm 
ation and exer. t«c

*  *  *

The senior invitations were ord
ered early t) * week The invita
tions will be different from prev
ious ones in that they will have an 
engraving of the auditorium en
trance on the first fold. The order
ing of invitations is another of the 
many signs to seniors that their 
high school days are almost over.

* # #
As contest time is draw ing near, 

the Ozona Band has began to work 
seriously on contest pieces last 
week. Many of the selected pieces 
have been played by the band on 
programs, but much work is need
ed to “ put the finishing touches 
on them.” If the weather permits, 
the band wtl begin marching soon 
in preparation for the marching 
contest. The hand has an excel-' 
lent chance to show Ozonans what 
it can do at the contest in Odessa, 
April 6. Moral to band members; 
“ Take your horns home and prac
tice.”

*  *  *

From the past evidence of cold 
weather and snow, it appears that ; 
the weatherman has turned the 
“ weather control knob” on “cold” i 
and forgot to move it. Probably.1 
people will be reminiscing about 

snow “ back in 1940.”

N.
'txoll

' ' -r w ll th % W iiv.
I'a- • d !*• ailed back, nor cat; tht 
’ ir which 1 - gone return

In 1836 on March 1. the Texans 
gained their independence from 
Mexico. This date has been a hol
iday for the Texans ever since.

This year the holiday is on Sat
urday. but the school will cele
brate the day by having a holiday 
on Friday. There will be no more 
holidays this school year.

A masquerade dance will be 
g.ven for the -eniors Friday night, 

wh.eh has This one of their ways of c-ele- 
I brating this important historical i date.

Sunday morning. May 12, 1940,
p . . .  n , , ... „  . preceding the Senior graduation,hoy had a date with Helen over w. .• , .... , .»lav it».

the weekend »h en  did you start . , ,, .. , . ,l , , „  ,  A leather invitation was alsohaving dates again. Rov? _ . . . . ,  . „  .
Joe C. spent mo,t of Friday aft- "  ,b •■'• n.hers of the Senior

ernoon with Frances Bean. Thev *' n,H,lt  ,,‘enlUa">1 llk';
double-dated with Roy and Helen i h V  ''Ii '* m*de, ° f
Fridav night, too. "h .te leather with a maroon lac

Coming back on the bus Sfttur. , •••'«mple of the class
day night, Shorty sang evorvonc , . .
to sleep except "Mustard” or “ Sal- | j’"*  , xl><‘c,'-d to

ng" as the Sonora fans '
be

ad Dri
lli

IDEAL PERSONALITY

Tired. Pushing Buicks may ' I 
giKid exercise, but it is certa:n!;| 
not the most restful thing inthil 
world.

Angry. Johnny has a new i I  
and she has been trying rut hr- ■ 
hard to lose it.

SMELLED—
The bookkeeping cla«~ ti-rea* I 

ened to raid the 11. E. ilepurtiti*" I 
last week. Someone was ' |
something that smelled d«i

A rat. Mr. Denham’s cat 
t-d position mysteriously 
one recent afternoon.

Now He. Too. I- Bone With ilio Wind

know him— who was guarding his 
doughnuts and fruit.

The volleyball ifirl* had quite a It has been said that every per- 
time in Sonora. Helen and John-j^on has his ideal person bv which TASTKD— 
nie spent the whole game laugh-j he patterns his truits. This may The Seniors had h gra 
n,i- hold true to a class as a whole

Bobby and Jim spent most of as well as to an individual person.
Saturday afternoon riding around What lower classman wouldn’t 
alone, mind y.>u. and plfiying p- ol like to have some of the-e person- 

time it was "Shark" Lem-lality traits which

ClOU?=

i har.f- 
ieah*

This
mons and “ Sucker" Dudley.

"Thug” Pierce and bis “ hench
man or "llenchtress” Drake, won 
the prize at Noma’s fine supper 

| the other night. Dow n w ith the 
thugs!

Jean was really giving the girls 
a pep talk during the volleyball ty lively, 
game. She should be a coach Cap Mile’s charming "giggle 
tain Drake was the only girl that 
would say anything on the court.

| What’s the matter with you other 
¡girls? Cat’s got your tongue?

The first time I read an excel- 
| lent book, it is to me just as if I 
| had gained a F.ew- friend; when I 
! read over a book I have |>erused 
before, it resembles the 

, with an old one.
Hsvj-

le*
iff

are possessed
by the Seniors?

Jean's pep and vitality.
W. B 's gentlemanly charm, 
Dorothy's tennis ability.
Jim's wonderous brown eyes. 
Bess' clever style of writing. 
Johnnie's ability to make a par-

(lletu's skating ability.
Eloise's calmness.
Roy s ability to concentrate. 
Gladys Jean's vocabulary.
Joe's cheerful outlook on life. 
Mertis' ability to accept things 

as they come.
Robert’s scientific ability. 
Tinry’s originality as a 

meeting head."
Noma’s willingness to work

quest last Tuesday night! 1 
Valentine candy. Mert 

Jian won at Noma's party I 
prize winner, Mertis. got tl 
er box. The results of fowl 1 1 
Jean. You got gyped.

A good luncheon The H • r - * 
club was served Wednesday 1 
II. E. students.

DO NOT READ THIS!
There is not one ounce of *c 

terest in this article.In f » l! )*• 
j should not waste your time rf*“ 

mg something that will not 11 
you in one way or another. -1' <*'r‘ 
read any farther. Stop. n* 
here!

When you are told not t 
a certain piece of literattin 
do you rra dlt? Is your curi--4i 
so great that you can not 

red »ourself from reading what ' 
are told not to?

There is nothing in this aG«-■-%. i J J -, K r e |> i . .  • in ix in M*Fiiiinp in

So much are the mode* of ex- tion of I  groun *° h° ld th" , b*‘ci« • -  »»>e author doesn't *

c rit leiteot the Cemmaeist public alian the DaUv m°
ie the motion olrln,V “ ■UL ^ ? rker H« refased—  —  motion pirtare. “(iene With »«— . .. ^  --------  . — -  " • »  " '* »  u"X |% til I'H’ttflt*,

rellence settled Ly time and place, 
that men may be heard boasting in 
•me street of that which they 
would anxiously conceal in an
other.

If you have wit. use it to please.

■e^M alV  ,ik* lhe *un in *•»• »imperate sones 
i without scorching.

a group.
Billy's busine* ability 
Naomi’s well-kept hair.
W G.’s dry wit 
Harold’s good raturedness. 
Howard's ability to "prowl" 

' » - . i l l a r f '
No hero to me is the man who 

Wins  fame by the easy shedding of 
his blood: give me the mmm who 
can win praise without dying

anything to write. The rea**’" 
the author’s not knowing s i')tk rJ 
to write is that he didn’t M  
around and try to find nr"" 

Af t » r  you were warned t* 
Ihers was nothing in this srti--' 
why didn't you stop reading 

Well, next time you had »*t?* 
take the advice of the other i 
son. for thie article in f 
and it doeen’t any n thing
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Why?
fcuhlic will condemn a ring 

fighter for a foul blow, rise in 
Mger at dirty slugging in a foot- 
ball aer immuK« and demand the 
diaqaalifn ati"ii of a jockey who 

the ethics of clean racing

ntuhle fvndency on the 
of the public to condone or 

the violation of (tamo 
e rules o f the »ame, when 
io» oversteps the line of de
port smansh ip and »rabs 

than his share.

PAGE SEVEN

Built To Stay Beautiful

ST,
at
tat si
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a

Uaclo Beasley Says:
“Kin you ema»in* a »uy so 

agaorant he can’t even unnerstand 
a BOWS pa per? Wal, old man Sla|i-j 
happy Halliday is jest that. He 
road in the paper that the law in 
Allojrbanimev prohibits sportsman 
huatin’ within 100 yards yards o f 
tho hlwa lit* sez that this is to 
hoop autos frum bein’ hit by a 
bullet. A ny dan» ful knows that 
thoro'e thirtv times more (teople 
kilt in tin s country every year 
frum autos than frum hunters 
guns, so I tells Grandpapy Slap- 
happy that this law ain’t fer to 
keep hunters bullets frum hittin' 
care but to keep the dun» »as buy- 
glee frum hittin' the hunters!

New  1940 Model 
Frigidaire On  

Display In Ozona

New 1940 Fri»idaires huve been 
received here, uccordin» to W. H. j 
Cabuneas, West Texus Utiliti*'s' 
local mana»er, who said that price 
reductions on all models are e f
fective immediately.

In addition to the "Cold Wall” 
model introduced last year, the 
1940 Fri»idaire line will feature 
a new low-cost refri»erator in the 
widely popular six cubic foot 
class to retail ut $117 in Ozona. 
This is a $35 reduction under any 
comparable Frigidaire model of 
last year.

New models now are on display 
in the company’s showroom.

Mistress: " I ’ve asked Mr. and
Mrs. Smith to dinner at seven, j 
Mary; I think we’ll »ive them a 
quarter of an hour’s grace.”

Mary: "Well, ma'am, I’m reli
gious myself, but I think that’s 
rather overdoin' it !”

Classified ads get results—try one

It looks as if old age will he a long time overtaking this 
beautiful pair. The refrigerator is General Motors* new 1910 
Frigidaire («»Id Wall S, with Lrlt,;imini' white porcelain finish 
augmented by eye-appealing chromium trim.

ih water fishing in the L' nit - 
ad State moved up another notch 
in tha big league of national sports 
last ye ar, when an increase of 
mora than 500,000 ill the number 
o f anglers paying state license 
foaa brought a total of 7.463,177 
license- issued during the year, it 
is rtveuled in tabulations of the 
buroau of fisheries submitted to 
Socrctarv of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes

Point ing out that the statistics 
do not i ndude the thousands of 
anglors who are permitted to fish 
without state licenses along the 
aoacoasts and in the oceans, Bu- 
roau experts estimated that if the 
salt water fishermen were added 
to the census of fresh water roil 
and reel enthusiasts, more than 
12,000,000 individuals participated 
in the equatic sport.

Look! ng back over the records 
of notional sports fishing for the 
post five years, bureau experts 
found an increase of more than 
2.50L000 in the number of anglers 
during the period from 1034 to 
1989.

head had two eyes and a complete 
set of futigs.

Nice Big llrute!
Although the turkey vulture is 

a fearful looking bird with a wing 
spread of six feet, not even the 
youngest chickens in a barnyard 
show the slightest alarm when one 
o f them alights in their midst. The 
turkey buzzard is said never to at- , 
tack any living creature and is 
molested by none.

jewfish «»n display at Marine Stu
dios. Marin« land. Fla., became 
totally Idind and because of this 
lias turned completely black in 
color.

All species of game birds taste 
better if cooled 24 hours.

Fill an empty 16-gauge shotgun 
shell with mutches. Slip an empty 
12-gauge shell over it. and you will 
have a damp-proof, handy pocke 
match safe.

Moiirrn Eye 
Examinations W ill 

Eliminate Guessnnrk .Is 
to Condition of 

Your Eyes!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST *  OPTIC IAN 
5 W. Beauregard Dial 600«

A female snapping turtle lays 
from twenty to thirty eggs at one 
time. Nests have been found that 
contained as many as 41 eggs.

There are over 100 species of 
catfish fourni in North American 
waters.

It is estimated that over 13,000,- 
000 muskrats are trapped every 
year in the United States.

A cottonmouth moccasin snake 
with two heads was captured alive 
in Ge» >rgia not long ago. Each

it Would ('«»me In Handy 
Bodging Bill t'o I lectors

Jewfish are capable of chang 
ing color so as to blend with their 
immediate background. A 500-lb

MURDERER
TO BE HANGED

But is the right man talcing the 
“ 13 Step»” to the gallows? W as  
it the condemned man who killed 
Agnes H e r r i c k ,  w ife o f his 
friend?

0  You will he held breathless by this startling 
fast-moving story o f metropolitan newspaper 
life— with a brain-twisting plot, a violent love 
story, a breathless murder trial, all set against 
the realistic background of the press rooai.

Because we want you to know Mercury 
Hooks, wel l  send you this «me— “ Thirteen 
Step««" by Whitman Chamber*— practically 
FREE. We’ ll supply the b«mk if you’ll pay 10c 
for postage and handling.

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed 
we have less than 5,000 left—and they’ re go
ing fast. Hurry and send a dime for a com
plete copy of thl* intensely interesting book 

more than 90.000 words. (Sorry—only one 
to a customer.)

Old Lady: ‘Now. do either of 
you little boys ever say naughty 
words?”

Little Boy: ‘Well, mum. I ain't 
much of a hand at it myself, but 
young Hill here is a wow. Cuss for 
the lady. Hill.”

A negro «-ouple applied for a 
marriage license.

Clerk: “ Married before?"
Kride-To-He: "Yessah."
Clerk: "Husband decease«! or

divorced?”
Bride-To-Be: ”1 deceased him"

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
e A. F. X A. M.

, Regular meetings first 
/ ^  \  Monday night in each 

month.
Next meet ing will lie March I

— POSTED—
All my pastures in Crockett 
County. Hunting, trapping 
and all forms of trespassing 
will be prosecuted.
JOHNNIE HENDERSON, Jit.

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

I am «»ffering

$500 Reward

for appretiension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Just like
Gas Company Service

Now every town and ranch home can have the 

convenience of gas for cooking, heating, re- 

frig«-ration, water heating, and lighting and 

pay for the amount of gas used at the end 

of the month—just like gas company service 

in the city.

No tank to buy or heavy initial investment 

to make. Investigate this new plan of gas 

service today. It's no longer necessary to 

wish for natural gus system—you can have 

the same convenience and terms NOW.

Joe Oberkampf
FI UNITI RE -  HARDWARE -  1*1.1 VBING

HI TANE GAS AND AITI.IANCES

Save Money Read th«- Ads! Savi Money Read the Ads!

a'u a & ty. u ri£ i

Save yo*) 
Real Money
•> •  •  ¿ j j  Y O U  I I K  P A I R  ~ V lo + «a /

It needn’t take a lot «if money to make y«»ur home into 
the attractive place you'd like to make it ASK US FOR 
ESTIMATES on any repairs or alterations on your 
home.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co,
Lumber— Building Supplies

Phone your news to The Stockman Sax : "I : : xv it in the Stockman.'

m
RM

--------------- ------------
1

IF Y O U  C A N

A ffo rd  to 

Own An  

Automobile 

You Cannot

A ffo rd  to Drive

It Unless it is

INSURED!

l|
Fire 
Theft 
Collision 
Public Liability

1 G R A H A M & W H I T E
j  IN S U R A N C E
f  PHONE SI

For Over a Quarter Century...

Style Center
for

Home
Furnishings

of Style... Quality...  Economy
For over a quarter of a century Robert Mas- 

sie Co has been bringing West Texans the new
est amt most appropriate homefurnishings from 
the Great Furniture Markets.— From Chicago, 
New York, Jamestown, Grand Rapids— Points 
South—West— North come the very finest of hand 
picked homefurnishings. Robert Massie Co. prides 
itself in offering such a great variety of home
furnishings. Here you will find furniture priced 
as reasonably as anywhere; comparable to the 
same quality merchandise. We are indeed proud 
to have been offering West Texans Furniture of 
Style— Quality—and Economical Prices for so 
many years. We invite your patronage as we 
know you will find what you want and at prices 
you can well afford!

Robert Massie Co.
Fro* Delivery

RAY BAKER, Mgr. 

“Everything la Furniture"
San Angola, Tex.
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At Our Soda Fountain With  
A  New Approved, Po»itive

Electric Sterilizer
Ail .’ lasse- and uten.il. Merihaed in boiliaj

»a te r  ;r, t*. * thermoetatically tobt rolled fier.liit? 
— ;u»t 1 i t  your doctor use. for hi. ¡Eitruicer’ - Ap- 
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TH^ A BOWL OF

S T E A M IN G  H O T  C H IL I
AT O l K FOl MAIN!

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Ju.t a Little Better Service"

L G. RAPE. Prop.
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BIG STOCK OF USED CARS
MIST BE SOLD BEFORE SPRING!

r O i
H ?

y .

Our Prices are Blown Down for Your Benefit!
< Ol/iftAJjO B! K ll.s

SPUDS. 10 lbs.
WINfchAP

APPLES, each . . 

CHERRIES, ? cans _
WIK M LE W HIP

Salad Dressing, pint

CARROTS
- Bl V» HL>

J \< h SI’ H IT

You can now 
buy at 
Off-Season
Prices . .  . .
Puk up a m l Karf.in in • ffttl 
u*«d car at tbi. pee-ie.ieri *»* 
inp ule *nd uve voutmII rt*l 
n u n . A hif k Ikihmi of nuke» 
ind aiodrli *t bcdnxk pint«, 
.ad *m> termi L »»à  .1 tSne 
ipeeial bmt Cow in and tilt 
>J MfH.fr of thru low prirrv 
You'll »ad /»t eke car you want 
Iran our » id . .electron

HE yOB WAMT FOR L ES S  THAN YOU EXPECT TO PAY

U J V h >I*H \T

HOMINY, No. 2i

23c LIBMN >  I« <»Z f AN

TOMATO JUICE
ADMIRATION VACl t M |* a< KED

COFFEE, Mb. can..
HT<»HELEN - ^  Tender Trail.* limnd

Baby Food, 3 cans . Z O C  PEAS, No.2 can..
f.LEN l  U .I EY tin 11-r.i/. battle-1 mm \<> | < \n WIN-1 o m  -»

CATSUP, 2 for 2  5 C  ASPARAGUS TIPS 1 4 c
S W IF T S  1*1 Ri: | |  ■ .  1 H..ndl,r, h^r I K F F  «Hh

Pork Sausage, 2 Ihs. - Z  0 «  Allsweet Oleo, Ih.
DHKShKD W HIPPING

HENS, each. . . . . . „ 5 9 C  CREAM, >/2 pint

1938 Ford, *60” $395

1939 Ford Pickup $485

1934 Ford V -8 Tudor
Sedan $150

1932 Ford coupe $100

1938 Ford Coupe, with 
radio and heater $475

1938 Chevrolet Coupe $425

1937 Ford 4-door sedan $350

1937 Ford Coupe $325

1936 Ford 2*door sedan $285

1937 Ford pickup $300

1935 Ford V -8  coupe $185 

1934 Ford V -8  coupe $165 

*35 International pickup $125

1933 Dodge pickup $125

1936 Dodge truck $225

1934 Chevrolet truck $175 

Many More to Choose From

Stevens Motor Go.
Sale*— FO R D - Service

FOI »ETTE» USED CARS OF EVERY MAKE SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST


